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l The- - misfortunes or the folliesof
ropean nation it Jias been obsjervecl $
have con tribtited in'uch to the good"' for-- .'
tune and- - the iprosperjty bfeerica , ,

There is truth ifi'the bbseiratioDut ;

wemust be a care
gainst, false cdnclusions "drawn ' from ac-- .f

knowledged facts as a g& inst' falsehood
itself : A jvery Q common ' inference;
drawn from the acknowledged conse-- A

quences of fthe misfortunes of Europe
is', that thereecti .must be temporay-- .
but this is not-tru- e : because tlteoqd
already deriyed must j coriiiptieji if; we;
have only the", wisdom to protect it. 'Xn- -
othejr conclusion 'that is insiiateni:" i

the than asserted is that, we 'owe; eve- -
v

ry thing to EUrope thatwe cannot do
without Europe ; in short that we must '

be dependant on Europe for all the pro
ductions of art arid jgenius. Those who

I thu3 deceive themselves cannot deceive
the country. The state of the arts, and
the progress of manufactures in the U.
States give! evidence of a ripeness and;;
ingenuity in every , branch of human
pursuit, wtich requires only the encou-
ragement and protection of provident
and efficient lawsto place our arts .arid --

sciences upon "equal ; ground with apy
nation of nioilern times. " fi . y

The recent establishment of a stearri
boat on the western waters, carries in
itself consequences much more import
tant and exclutive thin the canal of
Languedoc to France or perhaps the !

celebrated dykes of Holland.
The friends to American improve-

ments will be gratified in learning that
this steam boat in all its parts, engine,
boiler and machinery, .has been con- - .

structed at Pittsburgh, k The Western
country is iridebted tQ the enterprize;of
two of our own citizens, Messrji Living-
ston and Fulton, for this important im-

provement in the navigation of the Mis- -
mmm L m r m l m ' " 4

sissippi. l bis beautitui vessel 148 teet
iri Jepgth, 30 feet bea m, has been tried
with 140 tons of merchandise on; boards
and 'advanced at the rate of 3 rnjles an

'ft.
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fiie resources of the U.1 States .in raw rna-teriaJ- Sj

; Jhannfacturing skill, industry and ma-
chinery, are evidently very considerable, , But
it is certain that there is a want of concentra-tio- n

as to information, and a want of evidence
or manifestation as to situation, quantity, qua-lityn- d

value. 1 either the general govern ,
ment nor those of the several states have' iyet
made any organization of their systems?which.
throws upon the subject of manufaaures those
lights, which the custom housesthro.w upon
navigation, fisheries, coasting trade .and fo-

reign commerce. - We "publish with pleasure
the following paper, as calculated I to present
the pubjic, through the channel of' our news-
papers, with a plan which, if it shall receive
the proper attention in v the towns and coun-
ties, will contribute materially to the com-menceme- nt

of a general system founded on
facts. , :;.'V ItatioriaLlnt.

PURVEYOR'S OFFICE, -

Philadelphia; Dec. Stb, 1811. ; k

The present simation of the United
States, impressively suggests conside-
rate anticipation of the most serious pos-

sible exigencies. Though many artir
cles of supply for immediate use are in
our public and private stores, though
many articles are continually imported
though breaches of the laws may occa-
sion some supplies in peace and cap-
tures may produce some in war, though
the constant operations nf our establish-
ed manufactories, afford more than 'we
can want of some commodities, yet it
appears beneficial & necessary to make
an early and universal operation with
respect to the exhibition and examina-
tion of our local and general resources
and capacities. -

It is respectfully hoped and trusted,
that it will be found convenient and
prove agreeable to every gentleman in
public station to givejsuch direction to
one" copy of this paper, as will ensure its
reception, by three or more public spi-r- i

ted and intelligent citizens in their
respective states and districts,

It is hoped,1 that those three or more
public spirited and intelligent citizens,
will promptly take the proper arid ne-

cessary measures -- to communicate this
paper to every township, hundred, town,
ward, or other smallest section of our
coui v'es, cities, and boroughs, in order
to ensure a general and cjcciual attent-
ion to the measure.

The gentlemen described and other
public spirited arid intelligent citizens in
the wards,townships and other smallest
sections- - of the cities, boroughs and
counties, are respectfully invited to pro-- ,
cure every master-manufactur- er and alt
persons -- dealinjj in raw materials,': to
make an early and full communication
by mail, addressed to this office, shew
ing. with exactnesstheir respective re
sidences, kinds of goods manufactured,
and current prices, arid the quantities
and whole amount, if they think proper.

i nis operation may pe easily maae- .-
The information, which may be obtain
ed, when digested by: this office, will
place the resources and capacities of the
country more fujly before the various
branches ot the government so as to en
able them to act as the nature of their
powers aod duties may appear to require
or admit' It will facilitate the operations
of thepurchasers for the public! sup-
plies, whom it will Enable to deal with
manufacturers adjacent tV the divisions
of the public forces, and distant from
their offices. ;

Very considerable advantages, cost-
ing nothing, would result to manufactu
rers from this measure by the light it
would give upon the (subject of this
spontaneous and very increasing branch
of the national trade and business.; Not,
only would the public jagents and the
people at large, be enabled t6 know how
arid where they could procure supplies
of American manufactures But the le-

gislature and the Executive,' with its as
sistants, would be enabled to consider
for,, every necessary, purpose,' the value,
the quantity, the local situations, the in
struments and means the capacities,
tne aenpminauons or- - Kinas, ,ana otner
facu 'relative ? to thefmatiufacturers of
ine u;.atatcsi tneir bsiocKsfot aomesttc
ana ioreign raw materials oc tneirgooas
andmerchridizev'T

A note of ariym ahufactu ffSpNon hand,
at this time, ir .Vhich cquid Jtte.cqm
ted ithin a fcw,mqn
usemlddiUqn to;lhbc6nimuqicadn-;-
parUcularly 6f4bluei gmsj green,uff,l
w,htet.plackand icarjet proad clofhsp ai
priceiboye two
protjortiori ignite Baa9kinVahd':f b'St- -

platnsabbve fifty;cehti ; strohjrollcm
vest-bad- e' rjloVbvhiplieTifoe

guttjdtftp.)

jJirVSOFTJIE UNITED STAGES.

An ACT completing the existing Militi-- "

Establishment. :ty ;

BE it Farted ky the Semite and Bcmte of
ofIbe United States ofAmerica, in

Cbnerttsptfcmbled, That the Military Estab
lishmcnt now authorised byJaw, be im-

mediately completed. f

Sec. fAnd be itfurther enacted That there
be alhju'ed antl paid to each effective1, able
boilietVrnan; recruited or re-enlist- ed for that
servicibr tbe term o f fivejexrs' unless soon-e- r

dischkrged, the sum of sixteen dollars
but the payment of one half of the said boun-

ty h:JI oe deferred untif he shall be muster-
ed and have joined the corps in which he is
to seneTand whenever any non-commissi- on

ed offcer or soldier shall be discharged from
the service, who shall have obtained from
the cmanding- - oHicer of his company, bat-talio- ti

or regiment, a certifuate that he had
faithfully performed his dut) whilst in ser-vic- ei

he all moreoer be allowed and paid
in S'Vjtion to the aforesaid bounty, three
months pay and one hundred and sixty acres
of , land I and the heirs and representatives
of 'those non commissioned officers or soldi-
ers, who may be killed in action or die in the
Wvice(of the United States, shall likewise be
pai'Tar.d allowed the said additional bounty
of three months "pay and one hundred and
sixty acres of land, to be designated, survey-
ed Mul laid ofF at the public expence, in such
Biiy er and upon such terms and conditions
as may be provided bv law.

Henry clay,
Speaker ej tie Houte RefrtirnlaUvtt.

GEO. CLINTON.'
Vkt-fmid- of the V. Stites ni FrtiiJtnt 0 the StmtU.

December 24, 1811 Approved,
J JAMEa MADISON.

ln ACT t6 authorise the surveying andmak- -

ing of certain roads, in the State of Ohio, as
contemplated in the treaty of Brownstown
in the Territory of Michigan.
BE it enacted bv tbe Senate and House of Re

tretentative of tbt United States of America, in
Ccngrcts assembled, That the President of the
United States be, and hels hereby, authorised
to appoint three commissioners, who shall ex-ifJor- e;

survey and mark, by the most eligible
course, a road from the foot of the rapids ot the
river Miami of Lake Erie, to the western line
of the Connecticut reserve : and a road to run
southwatdly from Lower Sandusky to the
boundary line es:ablished by the treaty ofGreen
ville, which said road shall be sixty feet in
width : And the said commissioners shall
make out accurate plats of surveys, accompa-
nied with field rotes, and certify and transmit
'he same to the Piesident of the United States,
who, if he approves of the said surveys, shall
cause the plats thereof to be deposited in the
iflice of the Treasury of the United Sates :
And thesaid roads shall be considered as estab-
lished and accepted pursuant to the treaty held
at Brownstown in the Terrtiory of Michigan,
cn the twenty fiftb day of November, one thou,
sand eight hundred and et5ht.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the
aforesaid roads shall be opened and made un-

der the direction of the President of the United
States, in such manner as he shall direct.

Sec 3. And be it fuuber enacted, That the
said commissioners shall each be entitled to re.
ceive three dollars, and their r.ecessary assist- -

ants one jdollar and fifty cents for each and
every day which they shall be necessarily em
ployed in the exploting, survey ing and making
saiu roans ; ana xor me purpose or com pen sa
ting tl aforesaid commissioners and their as
sistants,and for opening and making said
roads, there shall be and hereby is appropriated
the sum of six thousand dollars, to be paid oot
of any monies in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

H. CLAY,
Speaker of the Home of Representatives.

GEO. CLINTON.
. Viot'PrtsiJent of the U. States and President ! Ut Semite.

December 12, 1811 Approved
JAMES MADISON.

An ACT to alter the time of holding one. of
; the terras ot the District Court in tbe Dis--
. trictof Maine. ' .,

BE it enacted y tbe Senate and. House of Rt
presentatives. if tbe United Stares ofAmerica, in
Congress assembled, i hit from and after the
passmg-o- f this act, the District Court of tbe
United States for the District of Maine, shall
be holden at Wiacasset. within said District- -
on the second Tuesday of September, annually,
instead of the hrst Tuesday oi said month
any thing in any former act to the contrary
notwithstanding. - , ?

HENRY CLAY,
, Speaker of the Bouse of Representatives,

wGEO, CLINTON.
Vice-Prtside- nt iftht U States and President of the Senate

1 November 28, 18li-Appa- ovp,

, .., JAMES MADIOtf.

CASWELL,' ACADEMY.
l

TH& Trustees of. the Caswell' Academy,
have the pleasure of announcing to the pub-

lic, that thev have iaia emDloved Mr.'Tohn
W. Caldwell, as Principal of the Academy.
The terms7 of tuition for the ensuirir year will
hi the same as last.ji sth er exercises of the A- - '

tademy.will go into operation on tbe firs: day
of January.: r v. .

fv, :J'Y.-- :

- The Trustees ope Jlrpm;tbc established re..
pqutioriTf 'ftr 'Caldeir tv a teacher, the
healthy situation of thei institution' arid the
tVict attention paid totb'e education ad ms
rals of the Sudents,"thatparents and guardians
wjlKfihd it their interest to encourage misn- -
stitntion. ' V Vj;:'"'"'i-,iw40-

Caswell County, Dec'27, 1811. --'.';. .
-

-:-!,.-
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Subscriber wishes to take three orTHE Students in the LatiaTonguei Board-
ing may be had for 45 dollars the year, Tuition
10. This place is known to be a very healthy
part; there is also a verv good Mimral Spring
in the m ighborhood Should any Gentlemap
think proper toL send a son to this place he
may expect the greatest care to be taken in in-

structing him in the Latin Tom tie,
:J ' - DABNEY P JONES.
Montgomery County, N.C )

Hotrout of the Yadkin.$
Dec. ir. 1811. tw42.

i :
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Will be offered at Public Sale,
Oh Tuesday the 25th day of F; biuary next, 5v

the Legatees, n the premises, that

VALUABLE MILL.
property of Thomas Christmas, dec.THE within j2 nulea of the Town of War-rcnto- n,'

and possessing greater advantages
than any other Mill mthis part pf the country,
as respects situation, &c. it being erected on
Large Fishing Creek, a stream never known
tc fail and also in a well settled neighborhood
and a very wealthy one. The house is a very
large two tery one, in excellent repair, and
indeed neail r.ew There are four pair of
S'or.es St two acts of excellent Bolting Cloths,
all in excellent order

It is presumed unnecessary to say more, as
it is expected any pet sow wishing to purchase
will previously view the premises t and it, is
heped that persons washing to be engaged in
the miUng busiress will not let to advantage-cu- s

asitUAtJon'and bargain slip the-- r notice
Term of Sale Bond, with approved secarl-t- y.

Will b- - required by the Subscribers, paya-
ble oa the 25tn day of Decembci next.

THOMAS POWLR
RICHARD POWER,
JOHN?GUEEN
JOSEPH TANNER.

1
. Attnt fat LJrcard Tunner.

Warrenton, Jan. 3, 1812, 42

State of Nocth-Carolin- a.

Kcrre Counxj,

Court cf Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novcxn
w b r Term, 1811.

William Cilmore and Wife,
vs. ,

Thomas Wilcocks and Wife, and others
7Vfiori for Dixitian of Land. J

ORDERED, That publication be made suf.
in the Raleigh Regis

ter, thai unless Thomas Wilcocks and Sosal
his wife, and Benjamin Curtis and Eliza hts
wife, all residents uf the State of Virginia, ob

appear, at our next Court of Pieas aod Qyarttr
Sessions, to be neld at the Courthouse in War.
renton,! for lue couoty aforesaid, and plead.

I ar sweT or demur to the said petition, it willoe :

taken pro contesso as to them, and tee prajer
thereof be grat.ted accord.rg!y.

'43 Test,
, WilUttm Green, C. C. C

. NOTICK. ; v

A GREAT BARGAIN
be had in a .valuable Tract of LanJMAT 650 acres, lying on the msi

toad, rem Wr rrenton ro Petersburg, twrlve
miles from the former place and only tw rules
from Robinson's Ferry, formerlj called M ose- -
ley's The (aod is in high cultivation s id suit
able to the eclcureof Crrn, wheat and robac
co there is a good Dwelting Hf use with the.
necessary Out Houses, all in good repair.;
there is a Grist M.1I, Cotton and Wtrat Ma
chine on the Land, also a Blacksmith's Shop.
This plsce is remarkably healthy. atd an ex.
cedent atand fjr a.Store or Homef Enter
tainment. The Subscriber intends taovr.g to
Georgia, and will sell low ; it is .

unnecessary
to mention the terms, as it is sonposrdlhe pur
chaser would wish to see the prero.Ses. these
however, will be made known by application
to Rt bert R, IJohnscn m Warreiiron, or at
the above described place by'.,.. 7nomas Christmas

Warren County, Dec. SO, 1811 39 2m.

NOTICE- -

HE Copartnership of BonjCT Jones was
dissolved the 18th inst bj mutual con

sent. All those indented to sa id Firra are
hereby requested to make parti en t to the said
Bond or J ones writhout delay, jaa they wish to
drse the business of said FiroJ as soon as pos
sible. ! bUUllil. UUND..

ALFRSD JONES.
Raleigh, 22d Nov, 1811. J ;

LANDS FORfSALE,

XT 7 HERE AS Alexan Macomb, Esq. of
r T New York, by an act! deed or indenture.

bearine date 1st of January, 1810,1a due form,
an'd recorded, within the line1 prescribed by
law, in Lincoln county, 79. Pi has mortgaged
to Williarn DulBourr; President of, St. Ma
ry's College of Baltimore (Maryland) certain
tracts of land, mounting to 19 or : 20,000 a-cr- es,

siruatr in said countJ for a sum'of mo-re-y

(Jue by h?m tossid Wfn. Do Bourg, autho-
rising the said, creditor to sell the ahpye tracts
at public auction, on or after the first; clay of
January, 1811, In case tliej payment of the sura
doe be not effected agaiust that 'term. And
whereas the ta3 Alexander Macomb has not
yet paid the said sura, 'ncir any' pan Ihereof,
JWttfotice is henby gifen, that en the 23d,
24 th or 25th j day of JanUary nexf,ibtabove
mentioned Lawls ilhall he' put up at .Public
Auction, in LWolntan. jiweetf the hours of
10 a3d 2 'clo&' . Vrf 4

' : ' : '": J fv
i "At the request of Lawsori Henderson; agent
of .Maxomb- - ' -- Nov. 11, 1811. V J

;..-- . :

XrnO MAT HATE pt'SlKElI I THE

$TATE BANKAj RALEIGH

CwtomCTi to the StatbS wfnjof-'-A1n at Rsleizh. rt 5dc at o grrtt ois--

tircr from the city is to renaer n .nto.--
Lod a special fresher for transictmg bwi

mi in Aid Bank and some instances,

tbey incnx the epence of a 'Jcurney thither
withoat attaining their ojret, and in all cases

are cofppelled to wait the result or their app!-catio- o,

it no small expence--it is believed that
an ageocj established in the city, that would

aavt tnemtime and rooney.would be a desirable

thioj. The Subscriber, therefore, willing oh

the one part to avail himself of the profita ari.
aing from such Agency, and on the other to fa-

cilitate the negoaatior with the Bank and to
serve It customer; offer his services to the
pcbTc, ts Agent Tot ttanac:ing butiniis with
aa'id Bank, on the moderate terms hereto sub-

joined. to

The Subscriber will keep a regular account
of such bmrnert ts may be put into his hands,
and will at all times enmmunkate the necetsa-r- y

information to tho?e conceined, and will on

application transmit forma of Negotiable
and Cbedts on the Bank.

It is preaumed that those who wish their
"business done by the Subscriber, will avail
themselves of the advantage of a mail convey-

ance for transmitting to bimtheir nrtes and o-th-er

commun cations . let it be understood,
however, that ibe postage must in every in-aun- ce

be pa d. otherwise tht busineu will no:
be attended to.
For cferiog or renewing a Note, S' 10 bepd

at th time of offerinr or renewing
Drawing and pairg oter sums not exceed-

ing 300 dollar. . . . . .
Suns abov & not exceeding 800, ' 3
Sum abqve &00 2tnot exceeding 700, 4
Sums above 700 dollars, . - . 5

BEVERLY DANIEL. ;''Jan. 1, 1813. 3t 41

RALEIGH ACADEMY.

Academy w ll be again opened for theTHE of Sindent-o- o fhe first day of
January, under tre f nfeta irruarce . oi me
Hh- -. WILLIAM M rHKETEKS, with is
moil complement of Ataistant Teacher. Mrs
SAMBOUKNE will continue to preside over
the Female Department. The prfce of Tin
lion will be the same as heretofore published,
but the Students are now rrq u red to enter, and
cnseqoeatly to par advance, lor a Sf won

or half rear, instead of a quarter as formerly.
This change,.it is bewevea, win uauiaie tne

Derations of the Instiru ton, and at the same
lime DTcmote the progress of study ; fci the
rnconven-enc- e resulting from a-ah- ccurae of
daasibcation haJ,been praencauy ten, ana ex
rxrierce has shewn In all seminaries of learn
ing, that when Jbe dose are organized, the.
longer they continue without detangement the
greater the emulation' among trie Jjttrfenra.
Thia alteration, however. 10 ti c rcooect en.
tenor is cot to exclude any Student who may
apply at'the.

end of a quarter, or at any ether
I .!ture ; DOT-- x iTrrtri ana vuxruiau uc iitiu

detnrcd to avail themStlve ot this new ar
ranremenU by sending as early itt the Session
as Dcaiible. ' Lach Student will hereafter be
nnuiml to dit 2S ccntft a acasion. for the Put.
r-s- e of creating a Contingent Fnd foe Fire
Wood and otner ircmemai cnargca. ucaru
mtt be had for any number of Stucfents at
from 60 to 70dollaisajrear j and theTrustee
will ausll times be careful In employing a suit-ote- rt

number of Ats stant Teachers for any
number of Studemi. ',J

By order of the Board,
Dec 26. ' A. G. GLYNN, Set'y. :

1

. . A TEACHER.
GENTLEMAN, of liberal Education,A proposes to engage as a Teacher in a Fa-- m

l) , or undertake a School, lie Las acquired
the art of Heading under Mr. Fennill, the
fit Header of the age j Vnd he Hcites, or
Drclatms, in the Theatrical taste, from Shake-spear- e

and the fashionable modern Poets
lie is versed in the Classics of antiquity, and
a residence in France has made him familiar
with the French Language' and Literature.
He possesses atterjng testimonials of his at-

tainments from the rriost distinguished literary
characters. Apply at this OSee.l n"

41 : Jaruary I.

Will be exposed td Public Sale,
Ontbe Uut daj cf Januarj, 1812,

,N the Frernises, One Thousand Acres ofO VALUABLE LAND, on Wolf Wand
Creek, m the County of Rockingham, on
whxh the Subscriber now lives. The sujierior
quality of this Land, wifh the improvements
of Houses Orchards tnd Fences, makes it an

9
objict worthy the attention of Farmer, A
more particular description is deemed unne-

cessary, as it is presumed those? wishing to jnir-ci-a- v?

will new and judge- - foniLtselves-- -,

The terms of Sale, one-ihir- d down, and two
equalannoal payments for the balance.

; Jt toe tame time I?place, trill be told,for catb,

. About Thirty Ncgroesf At - .

Consisting of Men, Women, Boys and C iris,
on a criit of nine months bonds to carry ln
terest from the dateif not punctually pa d..:

. Will alto be acid, all the Crop of Corn, Fod-d- a

and Oats : Plantation Tools t ilousebold
aod Kitchen Furniture of every description. ;
Stock cf Cattle, llogs, and Horses, amongst

. wh ic'n are some of the most valuable thorough
. bred Mares and Colts, the produce of the most

" celebrated imported - .nVSi1?!? '
m

. ' BERT RUFFINV
Rockingbarn County, Dec ir151L ; 40i

.

-

hour against. a current of 2 1- -2 on th6;;
29th of October, in the presence of ma
ny, hundreds of spectators. She - left
Pittsburgh for New-Orlea- ns destined to
trace between that --city and Natchez ; '

and there is little doubt that with care
and, perseverance, all , the r difficulties
which ' were aDrirehended from srips.
sawyers and planters, will be overcome,
and the company amply remunerated, "

Let us now for a moment contemplate
this new science ; thi$ immense leap
forward inLhey useful arts ; only fivjj ;,
yeaft ago it was; consdetecVimpractir
cable to make a useful steam boat and .

Li vi rigs ton land- pulton Jwe re u n iyersally
ridiculed for the attempt, now there are,
on Hudson's river, b '

.

v

Between New; York and Albany, v i; 5
Between New-Ybrk'an- d Hew Brunswick, .1
On the Delaware, - y-.'- I ' '

On Eake Champlain, "
.

' r. .J,
On the Mississippi, . .

'

;.. . j; ':X
Building on St, llarrence. ' ; .

? :

On Hudson's River as a ferrj"hoat, ,1
Building for ferry boats from K. York, to 1( c

; jersey cjiy,
" ' - !; , : ? v Total,

This' is more than two sfeam.boata
a year sincfc l 7, wjbert iiiyinstbn5 and
Fulton builttheir first .boaU! In' every 5

situation j where the V;- arei established, ;
their bene hts ire sensibly tfelt and ac '
knowledffed. And nowJtrhab&ask

I

cu .wimfcJ.wuiMiic..!)viV5Ho.twe iWKe ssk'-f- t

to'be,denrrvd'.of,this.;;:

iw nuiiiu" ui viuuam compensate tnese
ftaiesjor'tbgjfjjBaJ

. .f - 1' -- ' -
ppi i ticai economist answer this auestion .

, f - .:- -

Have theh
givenvQ. oui;xo!roimr44nTOTtipn m its ; i i

eiH:cts'wortii lOCilroillidjS

Htre learn ;toepe4the"reiu
artk arirl h! innlPnllA'hlpccinl ttJ& K.f'

order onaor ?m)ositijrt etenqeJiV
sn.auiKnoc:iiOr'Bisffgomm

nmpneva wise; peppieamq;comptete pto--n .i v--i

Iinlritf-ituffii;'4l- ue tectibn. ivhileJ?thelabortthh

, ," v " , f , si1 ... - ' - iM,nii jj iniiiiinriiiim ir ......jii ii
" - -


